
Qtongte~5 of tbe mnit2b gs,tatrs 
lBlllbClIglmt. J1.¢. 

The Honorable George J. Tenet 
Diredor of CentrallnteUigence 
Washington. DC 20505 

Dear Director T gnat: 

January 29. 2003 

As YOU know. the final report of the Joint Inquiry into the events of September 11 
has been submitted to the Intelligence Community for declassification review. We look 
forward to early release of the pubnc report so that efforts at reforms can be 
accelerated. 

Having been privPeged to lead this bipartisan. bicameral investigation last year, 
we are committed to working in the current Congress to help securo implementation of 
its recommendations. In furtherance of that goal. we are writing to the President and 
heads of departments and agencies aboUt portions of the Joint. Inquiry's 
recommendations that may be of partlcular concern to them. 

Our first recommendation calls for establishment of a Director of National 
InteUigence, or ONl. who In addition to being the President's principal intelligence 
adviser "shall have the full range of management, budgetary and personnel 
responsfbDltles needed to make the U.S. Intetrlgence Community operate as a coherent 
whole: To help promote both strong leadership of the entire Intelligence Community 
leadership and an effect1ve CIA, the Joint Inquiry also recommended that Congress 
provide that the ONI not simultaneO\JaIy serve as director of the CIA or any other 
agency. In considering thts recommendation, the Congress wiD certainly, we believe, 
banefit from learning of your· views about the strengthening of the role of head of the 
InteiOgence Community. 

A number of the recommendations thai follow address proposed tasks of the 
Director of NationallntelJigence, but as that reform will require study and deliberation. 
for the Immediate future those further recommendations are directed to the Director of 
Central Intelligence as the present statutoty head of the Intelligence Community. 

Tho Joint ~nquiry found that prior to September 11 neither the U.S. Government 
as a Whole nor the Intelligence Community had a comprehensive counterterrorist 
strategy. One of our recommendations calls on the Natfonal Sewrfty Council, In 
conjundion with key agency and department heads, to prepare such a strategy for the 
Presidenfs approval. The recommendation states that the strategy should be 
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"government wide,- appty both "home and abroad," and include "the growing terrorism 
threat posed by the proliferation of weapons of mass destruction and associated 
technologies.· The recommendation asks that this strategy fdentify and fully engage the 
Intelligence as well as foreign policy, economic, military and law enforcement elements 
that are "critical to a comprehensive blueprint for success in the war against terrorism." 
The Director of Central Intelligence's full participation in this overall process will be 
essential, as will the DCl's development of the Intelfigence Community component of 
the full strategy. The Joint Inquiry recommended that the Intelligence Community's 
component of the overall strategy include a number of important items, among them 
development of human sources to penetrate terrorist organiZations and networks. 

To provide to the Congress and Executive Branch policymakers intelligence 
estimates on terrorism. the Joint Inquiry has recommended establishment on the 
National Intelligence Council of the J)Osition of National Intelligence Officer for 
Terrorism. The recommendation suggests that the person holding this position also 
assist the tnteUigence Community in developing a program for strategic analysis. 

Another recommendation addresses the need for Congress and the 
Administration to ensure development within the Department of Homeland SeaJrity of 
an effective all .. source terrorism Information fusion center. as mandated by the 
Homeland Security Act of 2002. The success of that fusion center will depend, as the 
recommendation states, on the center's "full and timely access to aU counterterrorism
related Intelligence infuOllatlon, including 'raw' supporting data 8S needed." Your action 
to ensure full cooperation between the entire Intelligence Community (including, of 
course, the CIA) and the Department of Homeland Security will be fundamental to the 
success of this vital reform. We applaud the President's announcement of the 
establishment of a new Terrorist Threat Integration Center, which we understand will be 
located under the Director of Central Intelligence. The important challenge. we believe, 
is to assure the full and harmonious implementation of both the information fusion 
requirement of the Homeland Security Ad and the center that the President announced. 

The recommendations include a list of Significant reforms that the intelligence 
Committees believe are essential for strengthening the FBI's domestic intelligence 
capability. in regard to these critically needed refonns, the Joint Inquiry has 
recommended that Congress should direct that the head of the Intelligence Community, 
together with the Attorney General and the Secretary of Homeland Security, should 
report to Congress on the FBI's progress. The report should indude -the specific 
manner in which a new domestic Intelligence service could be estabrashed in the United 
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States. recognizing the need to enhance national security while fully protecting cMI 
liberties." 

The Committees expressed their strong convlctlon that ""the InteIDgence 
Community's employees remain its greatest resource: They recommend that the head 
of the Intelligence Community ·should require that measures be Implemented to greatly 
enhance the recruitment and development of a workforce with the intelligence skills and 
expertise needed for success in counterterrorist efforts.· Several particular adions are 
set forth in the recommendation. One is that Intelligence Community agencies should 
expand and Improve counterterrorism training, including about Information sharing 
among law enforcement and intelligence personnel, the use of the Foreign Intelligence 
Surveillance Act, and watch listing. The recommendation includes steps to improve 
Intelligence Community language capabilities and the utilization of the skills and 
experience of retired personnel. It calls on the Intelligence Community to "enhance 
recruitment of a more ethnically and culturally diverse workforce.-

A further personnel recommendation proposes, in part, that Congress enact 
legislation. modeled on the landmark Goldwater-Nichols Department of Defense 
Reorganization Act. of 1986, to help Instill the concept of ·jointness" throughout the 
Intelligence Community and ensure that its components will work more closely together 
than has been the case. The mechanisms identified in the recommendation include 
such things as joint tours for Intelligence and law enforcement personnel as well as 
incentives for joint service throughout the Intelligence Community. In developing these 
ideas, Congress would benefit from the Administration's detailed proposals. 

The Joint Inquiry identified several important objectives concerning dassified 
infonnation, Including expanding access by federal agencies outside the Intelligence 
Community. by state and local authorities, and by the American public. To this end, we 
recommended that the Director of Central Intelligence, in consultation with the heads of 
key components of the Intelligence Community, including the Attorney General, should 
report to the Intelligence Committees on ·proposals for a new and more realistic 
approach \0 the processes and structures 1hat have govemed the deSignation of 
sensitive and dasslfled information.· The report should also address ·proposals to 
protect against the use of the dassificalion process as a shield to protect agency self
interest.~ 

The Congress and the Nation as a whole will be grateful for your attention and 
response to these and other matters identified in the course of the Jornt Inquiry. 
Further, we are confident that the Congress wtll benefit from other recommendations 
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that you might have for legislative or adminlst"atlve attion to Improve the Nation's 
counterterrorist capabilities. ~ 

... ~ --x: SIncerely, 

..c~~~ _ 

Bob Graham 
Chairman, Senate Jntenigence 
Committee, 1071h Congress 

e~~ 
Vice Chainnan, Senate Intanlgence 
Commfttee. 107m Congress 

Enclosure: As stated 

PorterG 
Chairman, House InteUigence 
Committee, 1071b and 10aln 

Congresses 

() ?~ 
Nancy~ 
Ranking Minority Member, House 
Interligence Committee, 107'" Congress 
and Member ex officio (as Minority 

Leader). 10Slh Congress 
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l',\JU FOUR-FINDmC, DISCUSSION .-\.>"D NARRATlvr; RE;CARDlNG CF.RTAJN 

SENSITfVE NATlONALSECUIUTY MATTERS 

20. Finding: \\' bile in the. UDilcd S tates: some of rh e St:p tcl1lher 11 h ij ackers wen in 

I.:unltl t t \\' jrb, and received suppon ur assinance frolll, individu a ls who Tn;,) ), be counected 10 

the S:lUdi GO\l~l"fImc nt. Tbere is inform:Hi oll r )Jrim:1ril), fro m FBI s Ollrc~s, th:ll :at le:.tJ::t two 

of lhuse individuals were allcgell by some (0 be S:Judi in telligence omeers. Tb c Joint 

I nqu iry's r e\rjew CUUnTllled th ot tbe Intelligence Commuuity also il n~ informutioo , much of 

,\'hich tIas yet to be IIldtpeUdelll ly verified. mdll:lltlu g (Ii at indiViduals :lSsoc i!ll eO \YUh tnt 

Saudi Government in the Uuitcd States rna)' hnvc. other ti cs to a..!·Qn ' id:l and other terroris t. 

grouj)s. Tile FBI and C[A ha ve. informed til e Joinliolilliry U\:J.t, si ll ce the SeptemlJer 11 

a ttacks, tbey 3re trc:lting the Saudi issueserio us lYl but l)Uth ~ till have onl y u limited 

llnderS(andio~ of the Saudi Govern ment 's ti es to terrorist elemrnts. Tn tn cir test imotlY, 

neither CIA uor PB1 witnesses were 'Iblc to idcutify defiuit ively tue extellt of S:ludi support 

for terrorist activity globall y or with in the Uu ited States :lII d (be ext!!nt 10 which such 

suppor t, if it exists) is knowing or iu uth 'crleut in DfI,[Ure. Tile FBI's Wasbingttlu fie.ld 

Office. created:l squ:ld devoted to 

. O nly recl'.utl}''t :lIld 

allc :lst in pa.rt due (0 the JoiutIuquiry's focus on lilis issuf, did the FSI and CV. cS t3blis ll 

A working g r oup to aodrc:ss the Saudi bsue, In the ... iew of rh e J oint lrlliuiry. this ~ap in 

U.S. inlcliigenC:f CQ\'er3ge is unaccc:ptabll!, give.n tht magnitude :::tn d immed iacy of the 

poten tial risk to U.S, lJa tio nal securi ty. Tire Intelligl:llce Community needs to address this 

:lre:l ur CQu r:: t! rn!lS agg ress ively and IlS quickly R$ posl>ih lf'_ 

Di<; c. ussinn : On~ reason for thc.li milcd understanding is t.;at it wns I'mly nfter Sc.ptcj~bcr 

11 that tin:: U.S. Government began \0 aggressively investi gate thi .. IS~UC. Prim to September 

l Illi, the FBI app31Gnlly did nol focus investigative: resources on •••••••••• 

•••••• Saudi natio!luls in the U:1 itcd Stales due 10 Saudi .t\rnbill's status as a., Anlt".t;Cll!l 

" ally" A representative of thl: FBI_c'~irled t.,",o.t, prio r to 
c . 
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September I I , 2001, the FBr received "no reporting fron: anY'mcmbejoftne bteJl igcnce 

Conununi ty' that th<.:n: was a presence in the l Jllllcd Stales, 

Accordmg \0 vmous FBI docu:nents and at least O:'lC CIA memorandum, some of the 

Sc..-ptem~cr I J hijackers, while in the United States, apparently h:ui contae~ with indivi.d\lals who 

m:!y be connected to the Sandi Govcrnment While the Jomt inqUIrY ll!'!co\!eret.i tillS 1:"'V\tenal 

during the: c,)ursc of Its review ofFDl J.lld ClA documents. it did nOl tttlcmpt to invl.!S\i,gatc ?.ud 

olSSCSS the :J.ccuracy· :> ... mi s:g:lif!c .. mcc afmis informntion independently. recogwzing that suc:h a. 

tnsk would be beyona lht: scope a t ttllS JOlntln4Ulry, lnstoad, the Joml L'1QUli-y relerred jJ 

dClaiJed compilation of information uncovered by the 1nquiry in doewncnts :ll1n intcrviews lo the 

FI3I and CLA. fa r funbr:r lnv~stigalion hy the [nlel1igcnr.e Community and. if appropriate, law 

cnforc.c:::rm:nt agencies . A brief swnmaiY of the. avaiblblc: mIo r.nutlon regarding some of these 

i:tdividuuls is iUustr:Uive fo r PUQo.t;es of thi s report: 

Omar al-Ba Y01..! i:li . TIle fBI has rcc: el\led :lumc:rous rcporLc;. from ind:v ld~ als l!l the 

Mu.~lim community. da.ting back to 1999, a.lle,b'll1g UUH al-Bayo'.lrD1 t:'l ::l.y be a. Sand} 

intelligence ofrjc.er, FBlllles suggest that al·Rayoumi pr<'lVldcd substantial asslslanct: to 

hij(;ckers Khaiid al ... J"rihd.i.Jar illld Naw~i il l ·Haz.-r'j after they i..!..."Tived in San DH: gU in 

Febru :H)' 2000. A! ... B~younu mel the hijackers at :l public place sho:liy aito::r his. mccung 

with an individual at tho Saudi cOl1Suiilte and then: art iodicalious in tbe files Ihat his 

encounter with tbe hijac}:ers n:ay !jot nave been accidental. Dunng this salDe :irr.efrawe., 

al -Baym.:mi ::'act cx{ensive 'can::tCt with Salaii Governmen! e$:taWishmcnts 1lI L~ ~ United 

St~lC5 nnd received finuneii!l suppon from 6 Saudi company affiliakrl with the Saudi 

M.inistry o f Def~nse . Accord u!g to FBJ fites. at iht C'.ompany sairl that 01.1-

Bayol!!ni recciv::=d a momhly salary even thol!gh he had '::Iec.n t.here on onl y one ucea~ilon_ 

This support incre:!.Scd substantially in April 2000, two mor.ths Jfler tbe hij:n:kcrs arrived. 

in. San Diego. dc:crcascd slig.htly in December 2000. and stayed at that same le\'el until 

Augus\ '2001. That cort!par.y rc?Ot1edJy had tics 10 Usama Din Ladm zmd ~!·QOl'ida. rn 
addnion, (.he FBI deicnnlOcO that :llkB3)'oumi was in c.ontact with severa! ind:viduab 

wJdtr FBI investig:lti un and witn the Hoty Land Foundmiou, WhicJl has ot::t!O under 

invc:st.ig:l!ior'. as .a fu.ndra.i5ing frOI ~t for Hamas; 

± 61 g£ElEi~ £ hEm] (£ 



Osarna Bassnan. D?.ssnau may hiive heel! in conlaCl wltll al~MlhdhO!f anci C11·Hazmi 

during their time in San Dit'~o. Bassn:m was a c1o.st:. associate of aJ·B:1)'oumi anc Omnr 

Baka.rbashat, anolhci one of tbe hijackers· close associates. He also lived across the 

street from the hij;lCkers, and made R comme.nt ~o a., FBI assct th:lt he dlC mOTe than :11· 

Bayoumi did for the hijackers. According to nn Fill docl!ment, Dasnan to ld another 

individual th~t he mel a!·Hllzmi throug.:' nl.D3yown: ~'lrl b~::r 6nl h~ met tWO of the 

hij;u:kers through iI.!·B:lyoumi. He also told the asset that aH3ayoumi w~s ar.cstt.:ci 

beclluse he knew oj !In'Z;."i D.!ld ll.l·Mihrihuf w::ry · .... :::11. The docume'"ll goc:! on to sto.tc Ihat 

BasSlIar. and (I.!·Bayoullli have be::n "close to each other fer 2. long tunc" Bassnan has 

many lies to th:: Saudi Governmcnt, including PllSt empio)nlcnt by the Saudi ArllbiiUl 

Etbcation Mission, refem:d to In FBI documents as ••••••••••• ••• 

The FBI :!Isu H.:cei,'ca reports fio:n 

ind ividuals in the MU$lim community allegiug that Ba.<.snan mighl be::! Saudi intelEt;cnce 

officer. According tu a CL:.. memo, Sassn;ln rcpor;.cdly r::ceived funding aud possibly 0 

fake passport from S:wdi Governmenl offic ial" . He;md his wife have rece;vdl financial 

support from th:: Saudi .f4...-nb~ssldnr to the United St2.t!:s :ma h!s wife A CI.·\ Te;JOI1 ;liso 

illdiotcs that Bassnar. lr3.veled to HUlIs tO:l in 2002 and met \Ihlb all individual woo w:!.s 

III Thc ft!port SlLl.t~5 thul during that trip a m~Dlber oi :he S:lUW Royal !-":unily 

provided Bassnan wi~h l sig:1iiicant a."Uour.t of cash. r-B! lDfonnation indiC2.!C!i: [il2o! 

Dassnan i ~ an extremlSI and $Upponer of US:!..ll:l Bin l....o!.din~ nnd has heen co:mxted to 6: 

Entrcan Tslamic Jihad and (h= Blind Shaykh; 

• Sh:1y~j, al ·nmmairy. According to FBI documents:md a CIA memorwdum, 3!~1IU2r.1i 

lnu al':Mihdhar mq have been in contact with ShC!ykh <ll··I11umiliry, :m accredited 

diplomat a! tbe Saudi Consulate: in Los Ansrles and one of lht: "irnam:-.." at 6 e K..i!lg 

Fahad mosque. in Culvtr City, Cil.lifomia. Also al:cordmg to FB! docu:ncms. (he mosque 

,"·a!; bUIlt in 1998 from funding provided hy $:lUdi Arabiu'!; Crown Pnncc Abdu lozl l. 

The mosque is n:portedly :mended by mt:mbetS of tile Simdl Consulatc in Los p-.ngclcs 

and is widdy recognized for ils anli·\Ve.stem vic\vs; 

• ~ .... .>' " ,. 417 
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Sak.b al -llussayen. III September 2001. Saleh ::.1 -Hu5si!.yen, rcponedly a S:mdi Inlcnor 

Mir..istry offtcial, 51ayeo at the same hotel in Hemdon, Virginia where al-liazmi was 

staying. Vnule: 31-Hussnycn claimed aflt:r St:ptcmber 11 net to know the hij!lckc:rs. FBl 

agents bdit:::\'cd he wa.o; beiug deceptive. He was anle to cicpar. the Lnited Stalt:s dC~?lt~ 

FE] eifor".s to locale am! rc- iutervit:w h.i:'ll: a.:\.d 

Abdullah Sin Ladin .. Abdullah Bm Ladin claims [0 work for the Saud: Emba.'isy m 
Washington. D.C. a..s an ndrniru:\.tl~:tvC offic.er. Ill;. 1:S idenlificc by the. 1'.13] 1'..:5 O:s=una Din 

Ladin's half brother. He IS a closc friend of Mohammed Quadir-llmm2ni, a poso; lblc 

J..SSociatc oi Moh?.ltlfned Atta and Mat"o\'an Ill-Sbehhi plior Lo Septemi.lcr I I, 2001. 

Toe joint Im,uiry alse found olhcr mdlcatio!ls U:at indi\·idmlis conr.ecled to the S :l;UOI 

Goverumcnt havc ti es La terrorist networks. mcJuding: 

The CL.\. and FBI h.ilve Identi fied the lbn Tillmy::th Mol:;que in Cu~..,e:r Clt)'.JS a site of 

extremist-rdnted O!.ctivi ry. Sevl!i31 subjccts of FBI invcstigatlons prior to September 11 

had close connections to the mosquc and nrc believed to hayCl IJ\UldC'lcd woney through 

[lIi5 mosquc to nClD-p:ofil organizations overseas affiliated with Us;~ma Blll L:ulin. In an 

inteNie.w, an ;-Dl agt:Dt said he bclieved that Sil!.!di Gov:::n:nent money ..... [l.S oelr.g 

latmdc:-ed through the mosque: 

Another Saudi national with close ties: to the Sau.di Royal F:uniI} ••••••• is tht:. 

subject ofFBl counte!1erronsm investigations Ollld reportedly was checking security al 

lbe United States' so l!tnwe..'ii border in 1999 and dj&CU 5~;ng the possilJili lY ofinfiltr:! ltng 

individuals into the Uni ted Slates; 

According to FBt documents. 5evcf<l1 oftht: phone nlunbers found ]1'\ the phone hook of 

Abu Zuo;!.iru..!'. senior 111-Qa'idl opcr'dtive captured In pru-..ist.1n in March 2002, c.ould be 

linked, at least indi:cct.l)·, to telephone numb~s in the t,;nit ~.d States. One: oflhose U.S. 

Illli·nbers is subscribed :0 by [he AS'PCOL COlpora,ion, which is located in Aspen, 



CDIOr:ldo, and manages the atfairs of the Colornc.o resIdence urrbe SaudI Ambass?dor 

SandHI. The FBI not<::d that ASPCOL has an lL'11htt::d l elephon~ number. A Novcmber 

18.2002 FBI response to the loint Inqui ry statcs lhal "ClA tr:lC: CS h?vc revealed 110 direct 

l:nks bet\l,'ecn nUr.::Ibers found in Z'Joaida ' 05 phone hook a.id numbers in tl:e Umted 

Sl:\~es." 

According !o en FBl docume:1l, the telephone number of a bodyguard at the Sandi 

Embassy In \Vushingloll, DC, who sam: have: al leged m:!ybe <! •••••••••• 

Wfl!: :)i!;l) fo und in Abu :!ubnid:l'r. po£sen:iont; ::and 

.4.ceording to an FBI.!1gcn~ II I Phoemx. the FBl suspects Mohemmcd ~.I·Qud.n."cei n or 
Al-Qudhacein was involved in tl 1999 Incident :tboard 

an ArncncOl W:st night, whidl the FDI 's Phoenix office now SUS}JCClS mny have bec:1 i1 

"dry run" to test airline sccuri ty. Du:ing the flight, al-Qlldhaeem and hi!! ~SSOCltl.i.e asked 

the iligilran,nd:mt5 i!. va.rielyof suspicious quest ions; 21·Qutl haeein Ihen unempted to 

enter the COCkPlI on two occ:!.sio!l!i . . AI-Qurlh3ct:lD and his associ:ne were J1j~n~ to 

Washi..,gton. DC. to attend a parry at the Saudi Embas ... y, and both clairnt:d l.hat lhei: 

1LC~:Ci.S were paid for by the S:J.ucii E:nbas..""y. During (he COilni t.: of its mvestJgatio~~. the 

FBI has di.5C'.ovc::red the.t both nl-Qudhaeein and the olter indh'iduJI ir.volvl!d in this 

il'lCl dent had connections to terronSI!"_ 

Finally, the ComXl11l1cc5 IltC partlcularly (·.onccrncd abou: the serious nnt".lrC of al1cg;n!o:1s 

ca~tained in 2 CtA mernomnuulTl found by thc Jomt L"lquLrY Staffin the files of Ule FBi's S3.n 

Dit:go Field OEice That mcmor~.!ld~m. wn:dl diSCUSS:':' alleged nnuncla1 eonn.ecttons hetween 

11::: Scptember 11 hijackers. Saudi Gover.t.-ncnt officials. ann members of the Saudi ROj'al 

family. was drafted by a eta.. officer ,:-clybg pn:n3rily or: 

infonnarion from FB1 files . The eTA offtcer sent it to the eTC to determine whether CIA had 

aooilJonai information. Ill" .also provided;! copy to the FOI agcnt n~3ponsible for the 

!!lvestigJ.hou of one o r the individaals Clscusscd in the rne:noranc::lnl . Despite the dear :1atlClnal 

unpticn.tians 0: the CIA m~moral\dum, th.: FBI agen: included the mtmOra~dUUl in 3:1 mdi \ id\!a~ 

case file aud did not forw:ird It to FBI Hcad!:lu..·ute:-s . FBI Headqua .... ters. therefore, \V'~'i nnaWd!t: 

419 



of statemcnts in the mcmoramium UllUl the loint inquiry brought the rnemora:tdu.rn 's 

lmpiicatlouS to the Bureau 's attent](ln. 

l 'ossih lc Saudi Government Conncctiou!I 10 Terrorists and Tcrro .-i sl Groups 

W:1ilc in t.be United St:ttcs, some of the September 11 bijackers were in contaGt 'with, :md 

iec~i vcd support or as!"iistancc from , individuals who m:ly be connected to the Saudi 

GOVC llmrnt. Thclc. i!l infonm:.tn"Ju, fl(HIi FBI :.lJUICC::., t!. i.I.l. h.1 !~t twu o r tuU!)1! iJlul\'i.uudl!l Wl;l v 

all eged to be Saudi mtt: ll igf'.nce olliccrs. Tne Joinllnquiry's review confimu:d Ih;t! the 

Lr.tcllig::-,n(".c ConunUf\JiY illso hilS ulfomH!.tion, much of which rc::rnains specuh:.l ivc and yet to be:: 

independently vc:rified, iadicatmg th:1t Suurii Government officials ill the Uni ted St.;,tes may have 

oL'tu::r ties to al·Qa ' ida and other terrorist groups. 

The Conunilt~es am panicuJa.!Iy concerned about the 5Cri OllS namre of l llcga:ions 

conl.amed in 3 CV. memorandu m found within L~e files of.he FBI's Snn DIl:)I,Cl Field Ofii~ 

Ti1:H memoranuum, which dJS(:usse.s 311e:gtd fi.nanci;tl connecOoos betwt:.t n the 'september 11 

hijnckers, Saudi Government uffici:>.ls, and mer.lber5 of the Saudi Royal Fornil)', was drafted by a 

CIA oille.,,_._ r::lying pn l11arily all i.nformat ion [rom FBI fi les. 

In the Ir testimony befnrt! I.he Joint inquiry, nellber the CiA nOT the F"RI was abl:! to 

definitively jlienhfy for these Committees Un: exttn l uf Saudi Sl.Jp~iort for tr.:lTorist activity 

globally or within the United States .a.'ld !.he ex tent 10 wh.ich such support, i f it cxjsts, j~ 

inlenticm.ai or umocem in nature. Buth the FBI and CIA have indicated !o the COI1Un.iUCC5 that 

they:m: now aggressively pursumg Saudi·r~lated terrori :;111 issues. 

Prior to Scpt<:::nb::.r I l l". the FBI apparently did not focus invcs\igativ~ 

nationals in 

the United States due 10 Saudi luabi;!'s !;t<ltuS as an AmeriC?Jl "ally". 

. A reprt!sentati\'c of the testified io closc::d 
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l:a.rings tb ;u, ~"rior to Septe:nber 11\", the FBt received "no rcpo'l.i ng from lmy member of the 

lnte!ligence CO:l1munlty" tillt thl:: [e lS 2: ••••••• presence in the U:111ed States. 

It should be clear that trus Joimlnqu iry bas made no fioi1 l deiennL.u<1tiollS as to thl:: 

reliability or sufiicicm:y of tile iu iomlalion rcgarciing L~e.st:: issu ... s thea w: founn contained in FB! 

<lnd CIA documents, [t was not the task ofthis JOlDt Inquiry to conduct tl:c kir:d uf extensIve 

invcstigation thai Wlluld be required to detc:ml!ncd the true: slg11fica!lCC nf toy such cllegcd 

conneci!ons to the Saedi G01,.'ernrne.t:1. On the one il21){1, It I!' possible :ha! rhr'.s!: lauds of 

COnllGCllOlU c:uuh.l !loU':;'~(;~iI . ~ inJic .Jled in a •••••••• u.:.k:J J' ul) 2 , 2002, 

"inco:llroveJTiblt: evidence tbat thc:e IS support :or these: 1c:.:."ToriSLoc; wi;'C'i n the Si!uc.li 

GovcrP.meot:' On the oHler ham!, it is also possibk thai further in'\cstigalicm o flhcse .!lI=~J.lton:i 

could reveal l:girimale, and uL,ocenr, r!xplanations for these associatIons. 

G iven the serious n~tional security implicat!ons oftJ li& info::::lJtioi':., ho ...... ever. the 

leaccrship of the Joint Inquiry is refcmng Ihe SlaWs cot::'1p ilation 0: re:evlr. t information 10 b01h 

the FBi :U1d the CLII. for investigative fC\;CW nnd appropriate invc~: l gativc and in telligence 

action. 

rO:)5jble Councctiolls Bcnvceu the Seplt:mber 11 Oij:lc.kers aud Saudi Go\'cru!Ilcu t Officia ls 
iu t ta . Uc itcd State.oc; 

In revicwlOK FBI docum:nl!i i!.!1(! the CtA memorandum, lh: Juull]nquu-y Slil ; has 

exa:n incd iufonnation SI!ggt:Sting thai : 

One indivjdu:ol who p~\'ided aUIl::a.,cc to N:;.waf.:at H3~n\l :tn.c Y..r.a. ii,i 21·Mlhdh:u- 1tl2>' 

he connc:::tc::d !.O the Saudi GO\'Ci1!.'lCIli. A second individual W{,Q may lUlvt: b::c:l in 

contac.t \1.' l ih .JJ· l £a2.lni :lnd AI ·Mihdher 3150 hils tics In the Saudi Govemmcn: , Includm; 

cO:1Declions to the S:uuli /\Illbass:tdor 10 Ihe United Slatl:s. fhele is reporrlllg iu FBI files 

r.t: al pe.r.<;ons h3VC all eged that bot' or Ihe5e inrii viduals m:-.y be S3udl inl::l hgcncC' 

officers: 
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TOr fiE ilMiT 'inn 

Toc SeptC:Clbc:- 11 hijackers may have been 10 co ntact with other Saucii Gove:-:uncO! 

officials in the United States pnor to the September II attacks; :!oDd 

S:llldi Government officials in ~he Unil:d Stales may have ties to US<'JTl :l D:n L:1d.m ' s 

terrorist network. 

Om:l r :.t\-B:lyoumi :Iud OS:lm3 Basso3..11 

Two individuals known to the FJ3I pr.or to September II, 2001 - Om::.r al·Bayoc01i and 

05U!na Bassnan - mny have provided aSSISICioce or supporllO al ·Haz.mi f\lld al-Mlhdhar while the 

two hija.chrs-to-bc \',:err! li villg in San Dit:go. While the documt:nlID:Y t!vid<::ncc thal ::l1.Bayowni 

-provilied a<;sisraIl.ct: to aHlazmi :md a]-J"tihdhlr 15 soliu, the fi les contain only limited 1!vidt:ncc 

th .. t Ol'am:l Bassnan h:ui contacts with the two Individuals. 

When :!I-Hanni ilnd al-Mihdhar moved to San lJiego, a~·Bayoumi provided lh~n with 

consic1er3ble assistance, Before to:. hijackers movcci in with the long-lime FBI iuforman: , they 

sluyen al ol-Bayoumi 's apartment for several dCiyS ulltil al-H3,YoulT..i Wa';; I\olc to !i!1d :hem an 

apa:tmt:nt. .AJ-13ayuuOlI lhen eo·signed thel! lease and may h;l.vt: paid :heir 5.rs\ month's rent and 

security deposit L After aJ-IIazmi and zl-Mlhdhar rnoved int.) thei.- own epo.nmcnl, i'll-Hayoumi 

threw a party 10 welcome Ihe.m to the San Diego ~on\l'nunity He also tasked Modhar Abdulllh, 

anoth::r individual from the Islamic. C::ntc:- of S:m Diego (ICSD). to help I he~n get ?cclun:-:ted 10 

the UlliteO States, Aodu llah served as thei:- trauslalor, help~ them get drive rs' liCl!nsei, ~nd 

3.Ssistt!d them in locating n ight scnoal<;, ••••••••••••••••••••• 

, Tbe: fB i not::~ U'I IU No\'ember 13, 2002 n::spo!lSc thaL "fiD'mCIIl! rc=ord5 maH::lle 1 CiUh {':.~o:al of the ~mtl 
Ulnour.llS tile cuhie:'s c.h.:ck UIIO ill.flJ.yoJt:U s blrU;, ace:l\mt un the ume d;;y, whlc:' rugsesa th:ll the: hij l ckr:n 
ret!nbursed him," FBI November IS Rr.~, 3, ECWe\' f T, !loother flll docume :l:' d;o..cd Octuber I 'it 2002, 
!I?pUrs tCi re ach l'J sl ij,lltJj' different c.ondu5ion This ~c\lln::al suteS that ":I, Te\' ICW cfKhalid AI·M3hdhar a:ld 
}law::!.( Ai·Hun-j's bJ,uluecon!s indicl!e there i5 co b.mk dor.urr,cnlat.ian lh~ l :n:ppcrt:. thc r::lt:lbUI'l:'InCI:t of (tbc: 
n:m moneyj, or :.ny mo;Ues 10 Ol:ll.r Al·ihyou:ru noo:! '3!-Hur=U or AI·Midha!." 
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During toe post-Sepll..-mbe:- 11 invcstig:itioll, the FBI Olscovt=Tl!d that al·Bayoumi Dad far 

more extensive tics 10 the Saudi Government than pn.!viously rea liz.ed. In fact, according to 31! 

October 14, 2001 E3I ciocwncnt, :.ll ·Dayoumi has "ex:ensivc lies to the S<!l.ldi Gove:lUuClll." . ~ 

connections iden ti fied h)' the FBI are: 

Al-Bayoumi had becn an accountant al thc Saud: Civil Avia!ioll Adminislr:llio r. from 

1976 to 1993, when he rdociltcd to the United Stat!!S; 

Accordmg to the FE1, al-Sayoumi \vas in frequen l contact ..... llh the Elmr 11t thl: Saudl 

Ministry ofDefer.se, responsihle for air traffi c control: 

'lOc FBI has also lucated r~unls, indicating that al-Bayoumi rec. :::in:d 520,000 from 

the Saudi Minist.ry- ofFin.:mce at one point; 

When al-Bayoumi upplied to SdlOOls in the United Stiltcs in 1998, he hul a lencs 

frDm the Saudi Embassy, which staled that be was g:nbg a full scholarship from :hc 

Govcl1uncnt of Saudi .A.:ai>l3 ; and 

While in San Diego, ;!1 -3aymll lll was receiving money fro:-n tht: Saudi Mimsu-y of 

Defense through a Saudi company called "Erc:m." ••••• ofth~t C'.om!Jany 

infonned the FBI aft:::r Seplember II, 2001 tha~. although al · i:S2youml only s:mwcd 

up at the company ou one occasion, he rec.eived a monthly salary and ni!awa...1ce,;; . 

••••• sl.I!ted that. at first , he :l.ttempted to refuse U1 pay al-3'lyou:ni 2. ;:nonthly 

salary, but he WilS told that his compan) would lose thei r c.an l~acl ifhc did ~Ol puy 

him . ••••• informerl lhr. l-'R lltlll' ilt Ihe limt'. h~ ittlnhllf('n Ihi" "0 S;;lUdi 

corrupliou. 

Al-Ba)'oumi ulso had f:-c,qucnt cOlllac\ wl lh Saudi eslahlislunc..,ts ill tile Unhc.d States. 1., 

a revte.W ofte!~ihone toll records. the FBi learned thal2.1 -Bayouroi c;~l l ed S;,!.Udi Govemme:11 

establishments in the United States almost 100 lime.;; l>cl''''ecn lamla:-y and M:ty of 2000. 

Accordine to the FBI. al-Bn.ycumi was in contacl wit'" at It!;l~t thrC".: ir.divlduals.:!.! the Saudi 
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Emb:!.ssy in W:l.Shim..: to~ , DC; \',\ 0 i!1dividu~ls (l~ th~ Saudi :\ I.:.thi.!ll CU;Hlra\.\fissiIlH i,l 

\':as hil1£t{)r., DC, :\nd thrc:: indinduals:!1 the S:IUl.iI Consu J:lIc ill Los Angclt::.. In:J sc.1rch \.1 

Hayoll;ni·s •••• I •••••• the y :1.150 t..!iSCll \ ...:rc.:d I.hat he.: had VIC phon': IIlHllhcr fo:-.:m 

:nJi""lcua! .:t\ the S:\\\(.h Consui:Jle in London, 

Two fo;":"",.::. SoUl Diego ,Il.!::n'" :tddr.:s!'ct.I thtl IsstJe uf whc.:llll:r al -B:syoUllll '\.::IS ':10 

Ulltlhgt:I111: o:!ice;- It the Oet..,bl.:r 9, 2(tO: dll!lcJ hearing The runner I::a..,c <! ~t::lt who bmi1cc! 

~lup;:H;1 it:sllfii."'d 

(AI-f:hyoumi] nc:",'d like::l S:lUQI IOtdh!;c:lc"; officef, 111 my Oplfl10tl, .. \nc if hI.! \Vas 
Ll1\'olvro \\'i:h thc. hiJacb.:rs. wlm:h it looks like he W:lS, ifhc sig.n~rlleascs, iihc pr{'l\'ilkd 
~(!i.1 : t; SO:1 of fm:.nci:lg ur p:l~1nc.:nl uf ser,a:.': sun, lhen I \\ol1ld sa: Ih,lt lh::n:'s a clenr 
pOSSibi lity th~t Iht!re mi::,111 be:t connection between Saudi IOlcili::;.:ncc and L'1L 

A i(\"':'TW:- :\ssist;mt Special Agenl in Char.gc 111 S:m Dicg,o IcsllficJ th.:tl the: FBI fccci\'cJ 

'1HulIc.:ITI.!5,l wouh! say h;df~t c(l.Icn" reports fmlll 1:IUI \'Hlu.:lls who bdl~ .. '::d th~1 J!,UJyt.lllmi 

\\J..l! II S.!lJlIi inl t:lI:gcnct.' (lifi('c.~ The rOl's ~ovcml-t:r I fill- n:sponsc is i:'lconsi'ilCnl ,~,." In \\'I~clhcr 

UIC FBI C '! ~ " l1tly IS uesl~1l11:f1~' :!! ·RaY0tl1n1 1I~:l sUS;,cclcd Saudi IIltclhgem:::.: nt:i~er Ir Ib 

IC"POI1"C', th~ FBI nott';, :hal ;: I .B<l.)'oll\.~I •••••••••••••••••• until ,:;lct 

S:!pl~:mht:r II :'. but tht: r:!>ponl'c 21~o :;':1''.!S that "I hero.: IS no c\'idcl~CC" t(\ cl,md llde th:t! ;11-

B:1:,'oumi IS a 5i!udi imclligt.:ncc.: officl!f. 

Th:; FBI had recc:v::d reporting from a icbOlhk source. ',', ell priQr ;o ')~plcm;cr Ii. :2CYIJ 

Ir,C1C:IHn,!; thaI a!·Rrtyoumi miyht hi! ;\ Slurh Intclhecm:c office:, AI·lt':you!lIi \\ as k:W \\:l 1(1 

h.:\' c,: il~Cc;'s 10 i:lrg.c amounts ofmo:lt~ riOfll SJudi .\mnia. UC:.pilc til:: r:!CI 111:.11 he did nol 3p:1';:!i 

to) 11I) ld :l J0"" On on.: OI.:C<"ISIOI1 pnor 10 S~Ic.111bcr II Ihe FU! rcccn·cd lnfonn ,luun lh~t ill· 

UayOl!1111 had rteen'ell S400.tlOO !fOrn Saucl! Ar:.1hl:t h"l help ~tmd a rl c.: w nlosqul! U1 S;', !)1...:);(), 

rill' f:r,l cvndt.lCIc.:d ~ coun l...:n~rTOn Slll Hl" C51lg,llIll l1 on al-a:!~uumi III J C)I)S dnd 19!i9 , bUI cJu~d 

the 1lIYC i; lj;~;lIio n :lIlh~t pomt. 
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Since Septcmbc:- 11, 200) FBI investigation n.:vl!aleC thai aj·B~youa'd has snme ti CS to 

ic.rmrist clements, PasquaJe J. D'Amuro. the Executive Assistant DlI~C [Or for CO'Jntcr\crrorism 

a..,d Counterintelligence testified in the October 9, 2002 ~emng tbat 

lw]e'\'c been l.liking with the GovcmHlcnl about collecllon on an individual 
named who has tics to a.\.Q:\ ' ida, who has ties to BayO\.!.mi~ 

In addition, tnt! FBI report!.!.d the rcst.:lt!! of their 5e~rc.' of ui-Baycu;ni ItI ••• thttl, 

"uflcr all exh~ustive translations of Bnyoumi 's documents, it IS clear tJat Hl Bayoumi 's 

concs?ondcl1ce he is provid ing guidance 10 young Muslims and some of hi s \vrilmgs can b~ 

iuterpreted as jihadlsL" 

According iO in io rmatian acquired by lbe FB] aner Septe:nbcr 11,2001, IlI· Dayour.u .also 

nott:d on one o'fh.is schoo l appl icatLllns IIUll he workt.:rl for a company t.:a lled "DaUah/Avco." 

Aecordillt to the FBI, ErelOn is a San Diego subcontr.!cior oiDallahlAvcu, A..::.cording 10 <l 

sepa.Clte~ocum~nt, Da!lan and Avco DIe under the same umbrt:lI::. company, AVCll Dal lah 

Trans Anb j which i~ .. s1.:bsidiary of Al BM'a\::l3i investmeni and Development Curopany. Avco 

Dallah reponediy holds the contracts for cleaning and main!!!na:lcc al me three :najor airyuns in. 

Saudi Arahia. The. document S lat~ 1.."t ••••••••••••••••••• 

fr.e compa:1y hilS li nks 10 Usama Bm Ladi n FRr HCildqui!rters w~s ir. formed oflhe affiliaiion 

bCt'\vt:en Do.Uah/Avco alld Ai lJanJ.: uul L'1 February 200 1, bUl [he Son Diego f ield OlTicc 

ap?.!!.:-l;nt ly never ~ot rhis infonu:.1tlOu, 

According to FOl doccmcnts , al-Hayounu'5 pay mcre:lSetl during the time thil: al-H:;.zrni 

and al-Mihdltaf were in the Unllcd StJtes, Accordir.g to a recent ~naly5is ofii~s bctwccn 

Ibe ferron .. ' ~11:H'b aud elernc."lts of the Saudi Gcvemment. beiorc a}·Ha:trru ,lnd :tl·Mihrlh:-t:

a:r.1vcd in the U.S ., a!-Dayoum i generally received dpproximately 5465 per month in 

·'ullowa.1ce5.' · According in the . document. in March 10OO,!! :nontb aner il l-H :o.z..Gli 3.lId i?1-

Mihdhar ;!rrivcd i.n San Ditgo, his ';:;.Ilowances" jnmped [0 over S3700 It monLt-t l!ml slayed 

constant until December 2000, when al-H2:l!:1i left Sll1 Diego. Al.3ayot.:mi's allowance!i were 

then dccreased to apprOxit':1ale ly S3,200 a month :md stayerl at thai rate llr.lil ill Bayoumi len th : 

Uni ted Sttlt es in August 2001, c:pproximutely one month before the Seplember 11 01 :lttad:s . 
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111_mcmor .. mdunl dated July:2, 200:!. Incorrcl:lly noted tbl al·n;,lY0l.ln: i's \ •. ;:.:, 

wh:!c It\ lilg III ~.ul lJIC~O, wa.e; rt!ce: l\'mg S 1200 !l month from 1'-' nccs5 Hal i;t BIni Sultan, the 

wife ofP:'mcc BJ.nd;Jf. the Saudi Amb:!5s.ldo:- ,0 lhe L."nited SIJ. tC:;. Th::= FiJ I 11=.:.5 I:O\\' conf.r.ncd 

thnt only Os:un~ Bassn,;m's wife rCl:ci \ ed 1T10t\l~) dirC\:lIy from Prince Bambr 5 wife , bm thai al

BJ.youmi's \\ iit: :l..:tt:mpted ,0 dcposillhrce oithc checks rrom Prince B:mdar',S wif~. which wcr .... 

pa~':lbh: 10 l:3:lssn:m's w1fe, into hCT 0\\ 11 .lecount!> 

'nl~ Joint 1n'luiry .ll.lso foun!.!. in r3: file:;. info:il13lion 3U&;C!5tm:.; th,l.t O:'!~rn.1 na,:~m 

iI1:1V n:w.! llsn D'.:\!n In conlact with :ll· ~·tL'dh:tr :mc al-i-i:l7Jlli tnc1udmg: 

13a55nO:l \\:1S a very close ;:ssocm:c IlfOmnr ,u·D3)'Oumi's :md wa,; In lcicphon(' 

contact \\ lih ai·Bayouml several Innes a d:lY whlll' they v. ~r:: both m S:m Diego 

IJi!Ssn:m also h:Js dose tic~ to i!. numhl.:r uf other IIldi·.,jUII:lls conllected to th.: 

hij ... ckcrs. includin );! Omar 8:!I..:t:bashal. dISCU$S~'d below. who IS rc fe:r:d 10 In FO I 

documents :u Bassn:m 's b I Olhcr~m·hl\\, 

• Al:co:d ll1g to:m Orlnner 1" :001 rr\1 docl:mcnt. B.ls:m:m :llIolln~d an asset th:.Ll he 

h ~d IIlcl N;.m:!.ial·Ha/mi throu.!fh al·13:t~(lumi I-Ie wt:n: or. tu 'i;JY 1;ut h:.: 11' '';1 \\\0 of 

:hc runel::..:n l::J.:lckcrs t:lfC:H.l.!.~ Om:!.~ :tJ-B3~"Q llml. Accordl:ll; lu ~t:;! FBI .ior.um ~m. h.: 

.l.lso tald lh~ aSiCl th;t: 31·13a)'ounu \\JS ,Iriestell bC'::!.lt5C ht!. i1C"\ al-Hv!:li .:nd ai· 

~llhdh:r \cry wd1. The c!ocument.=.'O:~ ('Ill to s!a:c lhill !3l~ssnm a:1d ,,1· B.I)'{)umi 

ha\e b~cn "close to each o~hc:;" for;\ hmg 11:111.:" 

B:tSsn:m li\'(:c In the IIp.ml11Cnl C -~ple,: in S:m Dicro :lcross th..::: s:r;:!:!t from ~I H:t:''':: 

:md :l ! · ~1ihdh:iT; 

R:lssu:m m:1JI!:t commcn: \ t.) 3n FBI :;our::\! af:cr tl:e S£;p~unocr 11 .I!tac:\.;s suggesting 

th;\! he did mo~(! fo r the: hij;~ckers tha.I1 al·I3r:\,oum: ul(l; 



'l1!c FBi is aware of cunt act hetween the J-:ijackers and a close fricnd or Bassnanfs, 

Khaleti (I.l~Kitycd, a commercia! .:urline p ilol and ccrtlfl f'd Ihglu instnlctor livir.g In 

San Diego. A I·Knyed ~dmi ttcd to the FRl1h3..L in May 2000. allvlihdhar and al· 

Hauni contacted him aboll! !earning to fly Boeing jet aircrafi, 

'FBI documents ~-pec\Jlnle Ihlll Osilltla BasSIlan ••••••••••••••• -_.- The fBI's Novcmbc:r 18, 2002 response: contends lh<!l t1lh was 

an carly investigative theory b:J.Scd 0:1 as::;c:t reporting wr.ich the ~3J h25 not been able to 

corroborate. H owever, Ihere is also adwtional information possibly t}ing 6:lSsnan t~ 

•••• 1 in 1991. while ~c was living in Washington. DC, B:lssna.'1 hsted his employment as 

Bnssnan also h'!5 other ties to the Saudi Goverrunen:. nassnan's wife: received :\ monlhly 

stipct:d from Princess 11:.tifa. In a reCe!l l search o fB a..'ismm's residt:ncc. lht' FBl locJtea copies of 

31 r.ashiers checks totaling S74,000, during the period E::bru3:y22, 1999 to M:!y 30, 2002 

These checks were payable to Ba"i:man's wlfr. aud were dri!WD on th~ 3Jggs Bani accoum of 

Prince Bo.ndar's wife. Tne FBI has determined tha t there has be::o 3 st:woing order on Pnnc:oss 

Haifa's 3.ccount ::;incc Janu2IY 1999 to ser.d S2OO0 a rno:lti. to Bassna:.,'s wife. B3Ssnz.n·S wife 

W!S allegedly receiving the f. . .mding for "nW's.ng services," but, ac.ccrding to the. document, 

there is no evidence rn;u Bassn:m's wife provide:~ nu:sing services . ••••••••• 

011 nt !e."L'>l one. occm:ion. Balisnan rC("civec\:i check duectly from Prince R:mdai ' s 

account. According to the FBI, on May l ~, 1998, Bassn.an c.ashcd a chc:ck [rom Ba.'1dar in the:: 

IUTWU!:t of SI5,OOO. Bass nan' s wife also received o.t least on:: check directly from OandJr She 

also rccci\led ont:. addi uonJ.! check frClm Bandar's wife, which s~e c;!shed on Jar.ua:y S, 1998. (or 

S10,ooo. 
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L'1 rhe Ot,;tobe: 9, 2002 hearing FBI Ext".Gutive AsSlstaDt Dl..1'CCtor O'./ou"l1uro commen:!!d 

O!l Ulis funaing: 

) bdievc that we do ha.ve money going from Bandar's wife, S2,OOO :I. montll up ra about 
S64,OOO. What the money was for is what we:: don't know." 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• testif:ed: 

1!IIIII!I!I'IIIIIIIIIIII .... !I!I ••• ~!I ... !lI!!!~I . Sht: gives money to ? 
lot oidwerenl gooups and people from around the world. We"\,,~ been ilble lO ur-cover a 
number of these ... but maybe if we ce.n discover that she gives 10 20 dlfforent radical 
groups, well,.gee, maybe there', 1 ?:!ttem here. 

The FBI hIlS also developed additional informalioo clcnrly indicating Lhru Bassn:m is au 

cxtremiSll!Dd supporter of Usama Bm Ladu\.. In 1993, the-FBI became awan: that Bassnan had 

hosted. 3 party for the Blind Shaykh at JUs house in Washil1gton, DC in Octobr:f 1992. Bassne:l 

bs made many laudatory remarks to FBI RSse15 :tboUI Bin Ladin. rcfcrf..ng to Bin Ladin as the 

~)ific la l Kha l.ifate aDd th...: rukr of the Isl<imic wo rl d. According to iID FE1 nSF-ct, B3S~nlm spoke 

oj Din Ladin "as "ifhe were n god." Bassn3n also stated to IUl foRi asset that h!!- ae."lfd that c.le 

U.S. Goverrune:nt had SlOpped approving visas jar fOlCigll students. lk coi1:.idcrcJ such 

mC2iiures to be insufficier.t as there 2ft: alrc3dy enough Muslim, Ln the Uni ted States 10 destroy 

thl; L:rutcd St,lIes and make it an Isla.mic s:ate within ten 10 fil1ccn years Acconimg to EI 

docurnenLS, Bassnan also k .. ,ew Bin Ladin's family in S3udi }\rabin 2nd spea\:s on his mobile 

lelepilcoe with mcrnb::rs of the irunily who are living in the United Slales. 

PlHlne Numbers Linking Abu Z ub:::.ida lo a Comp any in lbt! Uuilcd St~tes :.lnd a Sauui 

Diplomat in Wnslliogton 

On March 28, 2002 U.S. ilml coalitlon rorcc~ reuieved the telephone book of Abu 

Zubnida , whom the U.S. Govc:mmcot b~ identified as:1 senio r al-Q.l 'id~ o?crationul 

coord inator Ac.corril!lg to an FBI L1ocument , "3 review of toll records h:l.o; hnked sever;;.1 of Ine 

numbers flluud in Zlibalda's phom::':Jook with US. phone numhtrs." One o(th~ nu:nbeiS IS 

unlisted and sub$Cribed to by the I\SPCOL Corporation in Aspen, Colorado. On July 15, 2002, 



Fnl Hcadqu4i.ftcrs sent a lead to the Deliver f'idd Office requesting that It I:'Ivestig::!.te this 

coonectio:l. Oil September 19, 2002 il.genlS of the D~n\'er Field O[fice rcspondl!d, :itatmg Umt 

they bad completed their initial iovestiB~tioo. 

AC'cording to the FBI's Denver Office, AspeOt IS the Wllbrclb corporation that 

manages the aff<!irs oflhc Co lorado rcsidcoce of Prince nandar, the Baudi ambassador to lh::: 

United Stltl!S. Thl! facility is protected by Scirr:itar- Security. Agents of t:tc Denver Fi"!ld Office 

note.d that ncilhcr ASPCOL no:- Sciml1::1.r Security is listed in the pbone ):look or is clSily 

locnt::ilil t! . In ;"ddi lion , tho Coiorndo SocrotDI)' ofStntc'!: offioe hue: 110 r-e.::ord cf ASPCOL. The 

Denver offie: did not anernpllo make any local inquiries ;~bout ASPCOL, as they believed tb:lI 

:lOy inquiries reg:mling ASPCOL would he quickly knowo by Prince Unmlnr's cmployet:~. DLlc: 

10 th :: sensitivity of this maner, they decided 10 hold tach investigation of ASPCOL in abtya.'lcc 

l.ltllillhey received aduitional guidance from FBI Hcadqua.rter:,. 

According to the FBr, the phone number of an indivld.ual 'n;"';n~.'~'I~:~~~~~~ C.f 
ivlcL .. ~;m. Vhgll:Ja was fOU:ld witlnn the effecls or Ahu Zubtudn. .. I IS (eportedly J 

bodygmml allil!:. Saudi E:nhassy in Washington, DC. The FBI now su:.pccts that h~ r.lay bl:: a. 

1'l :i Sep:cmber 17. 2002 doc1J!n:!TJl, Ihc: FBI nDle.' [hat the B1.!re:~u IS 

opening an invc:)ligation on _ due 10 the !lize and value of his residence and his suspicious 

activ ity in appioaching U.S . fnteli i g~llcc ConW1uni!y personnel. Ii also ap?cars till ••••• 

has been in cont,lcl with . which is loca.ted flt • 

•••••••• ' in McLean, Virginia. The FBl has identi:led this arlnrcss ::!.:> th= cddres!> of 

jlnm:.c Baudar. According to the FBt, _ is o:1icl~lI y a dnvei for Iho:: S:udi E:nhJ:;sy . 

•••• lumber WI!.S also lmkcd to ASPCOL, Pnnce Ba.udar's umbrella eC:11par.y loc.lteC: in 

Colorado. 

It should be noted tb t tht.! FBI's November 1 S, 2002 response StJ.tes th~: " e LI\. [rae:::) 

have rcvcalcrl lto direcr (cmphl'..s1s wded) links between numbers iound m ZllOaidz.' s phone book 

and nwnbers in the: United Slates,'" 
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The U.S. Government also locrued another Virginia number Ht no Usama Bin Ladin 

safc:house in PaklSlar_ The number 15 ~Ub5C:ibed to by an individual named •••••••• 

••••••••••• ,,\'as intcTvi\.'wcd by the FBI in Ju."le 

2002. He could not cX,Plain \vhy his number ended 1.:1' at a safecousc in Paldstar., bl!t S1Jl~1 Ihll: 

he. ~cgule.rly provides .5~nices 10 a couple w:to are personal tssist~nts:.o PrL'1CC 'Randu This 

couple's dnver is an ulllividual nW1ed~~::::::~~, who IS assigned 1('1 the Saudi 

Embassy i., Washinglon, DC. Accorabg La t regularly called ••••••• 

buslnC3s and frequently rravds back 2nd fonh to Pakist2Il . 

Other S:lud i Governmt:ut Officials in lhl! Un ited Stll tes 'Who May Brlve Been in COll rac: 
\\iUl the September 11 Hjjackers 

A.mong the: lndivlduals who may h,wt been asSOCiates of the 3l·!lazmi:md a!·Mi,l"dh:tr 

was Shaykh al·Thumlliry. According to tllc.lemorandum revicwed by the Joint Inquiry 

Staff, "initial indicatio:ls :ue th1!l al.Thumairy may have had a physical nr fmam:lal connec:lOn tL1 

al·!-Ji1.Z..."l1i and aj·,Mihdhar, but we arc sIilllooking al this possibility," AJ ·ThumaiIy is ll.1 

ac.credited diplo,nat at tht': Saudi Consulate in Lo;; Angelc$ ami lS a!5o considered one of the 

"imams" ilt the Kmg Fahad r..·losque in Culver Cit)', Caliiornia. 

According to F"dI documents, the King Fahad mosque was built In 1998 rro:n iundi:1g 

ITem lh~ Saudi A ... l"3oi:m CrOW:l Pri:lce Abdul~ziz. The uJ()sque is ;mended by members of the 

Saudi C0:1su13te in l.os Angeles n.'1ct IS Widely blown :or 11s anti-Western \' \tW5. FBI 

documents indic:Hc Ih31 Mohdhru- Abdull~h o:ovc 31·Ibzmi a"\d al-Y.:.ihdhor 10 the King Fa.nad 

Mosque. before al·Mihdh:lr returned to Saudi /\J"aOIJ. 

Severnl individuals on tht: East Coast wham the hijackers may have mel may also had 

connections to the Saudi Gt>\'crnruent. Aftcr the terrorist allacks, th(! FBI discovered th3~ during 

Sl!p:ember 1001, ~n individual named Salt;h al-Hllssayen s1ayed ai the san:c hnte! m Herndon, 

VU'gillin '''hert! al-Hazmi ",,'as SI3)~Ug !lIthe time. Accmuing to FBI cocum:n:s al· Hussflyen is 

~p?arently 3 "Saudi Int~rior Ministry empJ(\yeelom:;i a~" He cl:lim~d not to ~:nolJ.' the hij~ckc:"5. 
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hut agtUIS ill the FOI's W~ShingtOD Field Oific..:e bclievd he was being deceptive. The int!!rvicw 

was rermmated when al-Hussayc:l dth~r pa!;sed out or fe igned a seiz.ure.: requiring medical 

t:ea!rneut He was released from the h~-p i t al sevcrd days bter and loanagcd to dcpw~ tbe 

United States despite Jaw enforcement cEor..s to locate and n:· lr.lcrvic\\: him. 

Saleh al· Hussayen is the uncle of 3;> ... "01 OOiar al -HU5sayen. Sam; al -Allssa)'en is 

connec ted to Ihe Islamic Assembiy o f North America (W..JA) and i~ the subject o[an FBI 

COlll1tCtterronsm investigation. The FBI has ai!;O dIscovered that SaJcn al.Huss;J.yen is a major 

coouib'JtQ!" 10 the lANA, a nOll-prout organization based In lVIicltJga!l thilT is d~dicalcd to tile 

spread o f Islam worldwide. Ac:::ording to the FRI, the LA....NA's mission is actually to sp rcilc 

I!;\amic fundament31ism and Sabfist docuin~ throughout the Uilltec! Sl3t::5 and L'1c world at 

brge. Th:: lA.t'lA sol.ieiis fJnds from wealthy S:!.udi bent!fi!ctorS, cx trt::misl islamiC Shaykhs, a::lC 

suspect non-sovemrnentJI organizations. According lQ FBI documents. lANA has solicited 

money from Prince Band~, bllt the docl!ITlcnts al e unclecu ilS to whethe: il;mdnr actually 

conlnbllfcd mone), lO this organ il.:!i. ion. 

fBi documerlts also indicate [hat st:ver?1 Sal!d! Naval officers were Ii1 contact with tbe 

September 11 hijackl! rs. FBl doeumenls state thill the. Sail D iego Field Office opened a 

countCrterrOrlsm investiEi!.lion on an indiv iduai named Osama Noah, n S~lUdi Naval oOicer, due 

tu hi s associntion with NawafnI·Hu:mi a.rId Kha!id ::ll-Mihdhar. In zod itioll , Lafi:11 Harbi, 

mother Saudi Naval officer, was in telephonic contact with flight 77. hij~d:ers }Olillid al-M ihdhar 

and N;!'wJfai·Hu,mi on nine occasions from March 11.200010 March 2;, 2000. 

The Jacksonville FBI Field Office is conducting an investigation to determine wheln!:r 

SaJch Ahmed Dedaiwi , ::l. Suudi N:w3\ office:- \vilh,ln its territory was in con.tact with allY nfL1.~ 

hiJ3Ck~rs . 
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The fE t has also discovc:c:d seme mo,", te:1U(JUS cOMeclions b~:\vt:en Saudi Govcr.unent 

personnel and the hijac~:c:rs during the course of the PE?\Tl'BOM investigation. For example. 

according to tbe FBI, an imliVldual named FaJlac A.bdullah Saleh Ba.i(a j~ \\'1.\ close friends with 

September 11 hijl1ci<ers P.r';lIed al·Gh;!mcii and R:l.:ni'.a al-Gha!71di. 13ak:tlo! pre\'lol!sly "\\Iorked 

a.<; a pilot for tht: Saudi Royal family, i1yin£ USanlil Bin Ladin bctwecu Af2.l.'1a: listan and S~udi 

Arabia during UBL's exile." In addition, an FBI somet stnled after September II th.lt hch;oe 

Wf\S 50% sure that al-lvtihdhar was a VISitor at rm nparum:nl in YlcLcan. Virginia thut was 

lX.Cupied in July aDa August 2001 by Hamad Alotaibi of the SiHlC:'i Emba~sy ~1iljtilr)' Divis!o:1. 

Ft3t cocumenLS also note lh2l September 11 hi;3:.kcr Saeed Aighamu: may have also vIsaed the 

address 

Cooue:ctions Between Saudi Guverntueut Orfici:lb in [be Un ilcd States and Olbcr Possiulc 
:rorror is( Oper:lUves 

The 10int Inquiry also reviewed information In FBI files, suggc:.tmg other possible: 

connections b::t\vecn Saudi Governmenl officials and It:rronsl operalivc:.s. 

For example, according 10 FB I documents, thcr..; is r.vidence tbat hij :ll:kers Mnnviln al· 

Shehhi and Mohal.l1lf1t:d .Atta were in comact with Mohammed Rafique Qu.adir Hanmuni, the 

5uhj~1 of:1I1 FBI co unterterrors.:n investigation since 1999 u:ui n close :t,<>SOCI3tf of Abdullail 

Bin LOOm. who is referred to in FBt docl.:1'1lents as Usarua Bin Ladm's half brother. Abdullah 

Em Ladin, ..... ho is the subjecl of severnl FBl investigauons. is currcl1tJy In !he United States. 

He claims to work for 

t.Tte Saudi Anhi~., Embassy in Wash.ing[on, DC:JS an ndministrative officer. Abdullah Bin L2din 

lms flllancl!d Quudir's company ;u,d is usted by QUJdir as the emergency conl:\c[ for QU:.JciI's 

ch.ildren. TIley a:il In frcq:uent email 3Jld pr~on:: ::OI\l3CI as o.\°ell 
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Accorriing to tilG FBI. Abdullab Bin Lad in hilS a number of connc:ctions to (errons;: 

orguniz.;;.tiol IS. He! is the President und Director oflh~ World Arab Mt:s:iim Youth Association 

(W.-"u'\1lj;lOd the Inslitute of [;; iam.!c and l\rubic Scie:lccs i.n America. Bolh orgamzaLions arc 

local br:4"1cht:s ofnon-goveO'l.menlai org:ulizat ions (NGOs) bllSetJ in Riyadh, Saudi ArabifL 

According to the FBI, there is reason to believe that WAM), is "close ly associated with the 

funding :md fimmcing of in ter.1:lt lonal terrurilo,t :u:tivlties and ill :he p <!St has provided logistical 

SUPI10rt lO mdlvlduals wishing to jigllt m the Afghan W'at." III 1998, Ute CIA published a paper 

characleriz.mg vr.A..:..\fY <!s:!. NGO Ot<11 pro'\'id~ funding, logistical support and traming with 

possIble connections to Ule Arab Alehans networK H;unas, .l\lgcnar. e:Xlrem lstli, cmd f'hilippine 

r:lilit:mts. 2 

Also of potential interest, at le3St in n.lrospect, is the 1999 i:Jcidcnt ir.VO:\,l:1g ~1ohamnled 

al -Qudhaet.';n and Hamdan a1-Shalawl AI-Qudh.leeir ;\nd nl -Shalawi were fi)ing fror:l ?uoe:1ix 

to W:J.shingtofi, DC to a~e.nd i1 patty at ute Saudi EmbilSsy. After they bOilrtkd the plane :n 

'Phoenix, they began ilSking the flight attendants technicnl questions aboct th: nigh: that the 

fligo t aucndar.ts found s'Jspiciou.c;. Whcl! the pl 4..'lc wa.o; in flight, al-QudllUcein askd Wlle're the 

hlthroorn w;u;; one oflhe iligi-.t attcnd~ll!s pointed hi:n 10 U1':! bad: CfIh'.! plane. Neverthcles..;, 

al-Qudhi1':!cin went to the frOllt ofthc: pl:mc. and attempted on tWO occas:ons to enter Ihl! (.:ockVlt. 

The plane made:m emergency landi:::lg and the FBllOvc:stigated ihe mCldenl, but deeid!.!d no: to 

pursue a prosecution. At ::.ic tunc, J\ 'Qutlhnc:ein and a.l -Shalawi c1ajmcd th:ll the: Saudi Embassy 

paid for their airplane tir.kets. 

Afkr the FBl discovered that an individual in Phocrux who was In l! subjC(;t of a 

cOl mt::~Le'Torjsm investigation was driving al·Slml:twj's car. ll,e oure:\U opened 2-

counte:tcrronsr:1 investig'Hion on al-Shat:l\vi. In November 2000, the FAr n:cc lved reponing 

from thnt al-ShE.l:lwi had tr:tined at the terroris t camps in Aff)lflnlS1Un and had 

received ex.p losives trmung to perform "K..hoblU Tower~"-lypc aU:u:ks. Afier the September 1 I, 

2001 attacks, the Phoenix Field Offi ce Jltaehed even potctlu.'llly ~eiltL:r !i1gnlfic~nGe \0 tbl 1999 

lIleident. A Pho:::nix FBI communication ct.pJ~intd the iheory bc1und this "Phot.;nix FBI now 

: AccotdlnS to (be :FBr~ November l8. l OO2 ra-,.olt$.c. ahhougl.! ~yc:ral offICIals L."l \V Al\1Y support :ll-QOl. 'ili:! lind 
ether I:r;O£Ul groups. th= mtelhgence is i..'Kufficienllo show ..... hethellhc Otg;;:l!1'.2llDn ;1.:; I ..... hutl: and iu scruUT 
ladcuwp !il!llpurt t~mm.<;iJ'_ 
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tot SEcttLl nb. It 

believes both men were specifically attempting to test the SI:CUri lY procedures of America West 

Airlines in !Jrepar:ttion fo r and in fi.lrther2.I1ce oflJBUAl Qaeda O?eratlons ." 

I.e testimony berore :hc: Joint Inquiry, tht: agent who dt7Sred the "Phoenix EC" st;,.ted: 

In a post 9111 world. 1 went back and look~ at that as possibly being some sort of dry 
J1Jn. It is currently under investigation. 

After September I !. 200:. al-Qlldbaecin 

L.1. interviews, a Phoc:nix FBI ,,~g;Cn;,~s~,;a,~e;d~lll:' ;al~p;h;o;e~Ul;' ~x:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
believed tll:l.t al.Qudh3!!ein might bel . His profile is simih: to that of 

ai-B?.you:ni and Bassnan. He is in the United States as a s:udcnt am!. does not have a visible 

means of in com:. Ht! is in frequent con tact with Saudi Government establisiunents i:-. lhe United 

SLales and appe;!.rs to be very involved in the affairs of the local Sauc.li co'[J\.muniry. I {e runs ii 

"S~1.l(.!i Club" in Phoe:lix, :md :lssists Saudi stuoc.'1ts in the aren. Tne FRI h3S ... lso developw 

information that al-Qudh::..ecin was receiving money from the Saudi Government but, 2S of 

.'''.ugwt 2002, had not obtained Lie relevant bank records ror rev iew. The FBI's Phocri.x Field 

Office hl!S sp~u la t ed that al-Qudh.:!cein a.."d others may be _ • 

lllcrc arc other indications in FBI files lind elt:mcms of the Saudi GOVCr::ll!.lent molY have 

provided s\lpporr to ten"On sl nerworks. For e....:amp le. the FBl h;!d idrutwcd the!bn T="miyOlh 

Mosque in Culver City as a site of cxtn:mist-n::lated activity bolh before ami after Rcptemb~r II . 

Several subjeclS of San Diego investigation prior to September 11 had close connections. 10 the 

mosque. Based on in tervic:ws and re:vil:w of FB I files, SilD Diego FBI agenls bel ieved at the time 

that these subjects. were laundering money through ;his mosqu:: firsl to Somali non-profit 

organizations and th.en to other entities affilialed with LJsama Bin Ladin 
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In approximately 1998, the FBI became aware of millions of dollars in wire transfers 

from the Somali community in San Diego to Al Bar~t Trading Company and other businesses 

affiliated with Usnma Bin Lawn. At the time, the funding appeared to be originating from the 

local Somali community in the form of donations to valious Somali non-profits. However, the 

FBI now believes that the some of the funding actually originated from Saudi Arabia and that 

both the Ibn Tamiyah Mosque in Los Angeles and the IslamIc Center of San Diego were 

involved in la.undering the money. 

According to the funnel FBI "gent in SalJ Diego who was iuvQlvcU in thi~ !llvc.stigation. 

nus scheme may allow the Saudi Government to provide nl-Qa'ida with funding through covc:rt 

or indirect means. In Ius October 9,2002 testimony the fonuer ageut commented on the possible 

money laundering: 

My guess Saudi-iris connected somehow with the Saudis. And knowing that probably 
70-80 percent of the population of Saudi Arabia support Usama Bin Ladin, it migh! be an 
indication. 

Thc:te are also indications of Saudi governmental support for terrorist actlvity through 

charitable organizations. The, Saudi-based Umm al-Qura Islamic Charitable Foundation (UQ) is 

an Islamic non-govenunental orgauizatioll linked to terrorist support actIvities. According to a 

May 2002 Defense Intelligence Terrorism Summary, the UQ's activities in support ofterrorib1ll 

inelude: suspicious money transfers, document forgery, providing jobs to wanted terrorist 

suspecu, and financing travel for youths to attent! jihad training. The DefcIlst: conununicatioll 

notes that since September 2001, UQ couriers have transported over $330,000 in cash, most of 

which they received from Saudi Embassies in the For East !n Januucy 2002, UQ administrator 

Yassir EI-Sayid Mohammed tr"dveled to Thailand to pick up approximately $200,000 from the 

Saudi Embassy in Bangkok. In early November 2001, the pr.rsonal assistant to the UQ 

administrator traveled to Kuala Lumpur for a meeting at the Saudi Arabian Embassy. He 

rerumed with tens of thousands of dollars. according to the Departmellt of Defense:. 

CIA, Treasury, and FBI officials have all expressed their concern about the al-Haramain 

Foundation's ties to both the Saudi Government and terrorist activity. Accorcing to the FBI's 
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Nove.'Tlbc:r 18 . 2002 response, the al~Haramaiu Islamic Foundation (tifF) has ckar tics to !be 

Saudi Govcrn,'llcnt. and mlclligence reporting ~uggesLS ills providing [mflncml and IOJ:,.risticat 

5U})POrt to al~Qa.'ida. In 1993, HIT cst:l.b!ished its U.S.-bascd uffice in Ash la.'1t1~ Greeon, illld lbal 

Of:1CC; hes since rec'!lved appro;om21ciy 5700.000 from the pnre71t offices. in Saudi Arabia. The 

FBf h~ a pending invcsti gatiun of HlF nnd Ihe activities of the Portland IDF Office. As 

dlSCUS!;cd abo ... ·c. the fBI has located correspondence between a!-fh,youmi and the MIT- . From 

the documents, it is clear that HlF was inte.resled in appo inting the ilJlaul o f Lhe mosque. in C3jOIl .. 

Califonni:! , that al · l3ayoumi managed . 

Tne Trc:lsury Gc: neru! Counsel lestificd about hi s ugency" conCC III abo ut Ihe foundation: 

MR. Alj"FHAUSER: Second, :md Ihis is important POint, it-also rises out of Rick'S 
testimony. on a\-Haramain, the IWO Crimen offic~ th2.t we look a public !lud joiIll acli on 
"'glliost, :l1~Haramain :-cally docs rcpresem:1 significan t issue for the }ICC and for lerrorist 
financing and fo·r the Uni ted Slates: poUey. Jt IS, of course, the largest, 1 think the b.rgcs;: 
Islamic charity in tnc world. Its name is synonymuus wiLl, Chiirity in the IsIarruc world . 
115 direct overseers arc mcmb::rs of the ROY31 'femily; significant cOl!tnoutor~ are 
members of the Royal Family. We don't havt: 2. great de::J,l t>fintelligencc on the 
hcadqU2.rters , about wh=th =r they are knowingly assisting peopie in al-Qa'ld<!. i!.llU other.;; 
but in significMt b ranch office5 yet to be designated lind UI:dt'r l:UITC nt investi gation, we 
have ample cvidencz th3t large cash amounlS are aeins courierec. to those branch offic::s, 
th.,ltIarg \: wire: tnL."1Sfers of money are being Setll to those offices. that a great riea! of Ll-te 
money is being dissipated through rnisspemling, IlOilccounu:d for, aou fUlally, lh ~t those 
of fices h:1ve significan t contacts with extremists, Islamic exli'C: lI1is~s. 

CIA officials recently testified that they [Ire lDil"<ing ptogress on their investigations of al· 

H l!ra.ll<lin : 

A year ago we had a iot of reporting suggcstmg branch offices \Vere tied to al· 
Qa ' ida ... Over the last ycar we developed a lot of int:Ujgence and law en fo rcement 
information and we prepued a paper ebO\ll a Dlonth, six weo;ks ago which assembled all 
of that.. ,Tbt paper gave; us the first cie(lr illdicat'ion that the h~<ld nfthe cC!l[r31 office is 
complicit in supporting terrorism, and It also mised questiolls about Plince Nayef. 

Finally ••••••• ' the subject o fPnoen ix. and Portl.md FBI colmtert~rrorism 

investigations, also h:1S clos!! ties to a member of the Saudi royal family. ••• 1 no iODger 

re.<; ides in the United SlateS, out is still the SUbject of ao FBl inve~t igatiun . The Fnl upened a.n 
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investi gatioo, ;O~f:::~a~n~=;m;p~IO~Y;C;C~O~f~S~'~U;C!~i Arahiao Airlines, io 1999 after rcceivins 
infonnationl that Bill lAdin iJ!:uter ... :ml Ahu Zubairl ::t /'I..ad bet!..1'} 

ill cooti!ct with a telephone: number aSSoc1lted wilh_ in Portlaud. ln M~y20(l 1 , two 

mdividual~ were arrested i n Bahrain ;Ulct later admi ued they wer~ on ~heir wuy to blow up U.S 

fac ili ties in Saudi Arnbiil. Dne of them had a ra.o;S?ort lhat h.J.d been Is .... uc:d to one o fJf •••• 

•••• rn1 ne: FBI'~ Pilooux Field OffiCi! also received source reporting in 1999 Ihill 

wa:. checking ~ecari ly 3t the. Southwest border lind discussing the possibility of ! r:!ilt~tiQg 

bdividu:l.is into tbe Uni~cd S!aLes. 

T:IC FBI has developee inform:nio:1 that ••• Il:as close UC.i \vi:h. OU: of the Saudi 

princcS ~nd accompames him on many trips. includin,g lr3vel to the U:litcd States. According to 

the FBI, was recently inteITogaletl at the detl.!lltion f3cil ity ~t 

Gual'Hanamo Bay. He inionned the FBI that l1li gOllhe job at Saudi Arabim Airlines through 

his contacts. H= saId tb.:lt III clid not eam mue:" man!:.)' in this'job, bur tna. he "had anou-.er 

!iource o f income through 2. Saudi prince" named Khalic a1~Bandar. According ttl •••• 

•••••• performed miscellaneous tasks for the IlriDcC, such as hrmdlinz real estate :nl!rters 

ami a. .. sisring the Vrince's y,randmathl!r. III t r~welod many places with thl! Prince, including 

Europe. and often to til: Unit:::d Arao Emirates:. made the cryptic comment 

that nobody "kn:w everything about ., Althou$l: his name W:t5 on the State 

Depa."1mcm's watchlisl. was app.m:nlly ablt.: tu CIIcumVC;t: the Customs SCt vice 

and the Immigration and l'\a.~ral ization Service hec.."luse he was tr!1\'c ling wuh the Saudi pnnce 

The FBI only lea rned aflhe uip after the facL Age:lt.s in the FBl'$ Portlalld Field o:nc~ 

expressed their cOllccm th:lt _ l!fld others were using their stalus as S .. _udi Arabian 

Airlines empluye!!5 as a COVCT to cnabl~ them to transport weapons in i'.nd olli. ofth~ United 

States. 

Lack of Saudi Cooperation in Counterterrorism Invcstig:ltions 

In testimony and interviews, it number of FBI agents and Ctp.~ officers complained to the 

Joi nt Inqu iry about a lad: of Saudi coopention in terrorism investigations bo~h befor~ and after 

the Seplember J 1 auack:;. For example, a vctenm New Yo rk l-"'Bl agelll statod lbnt, from his 



point of view, the Saudis have bee~ useless and obstructiooist for years. In this agent's opmion, 

the Saudis will only act when it is in their self-interest. 

When a high-level. officer was asked how the September 11 attacks might have been 

prevented, he cited greater Saudi cooperation, pointing to an example from lilc summer of 2001 , 

when the U.S. Government requested Saudi assistance, with DO success. In May 2001, the U.S. 

Government became aware that an !ndividual in Saudi Arabia was in coota.ct witl: Abu Zubaida 

and was mosllikely aware oran upcoming al-Qa'ida operatlon. The U.S. Governmcn: pressured 

the S6.udi Gcvammcnt to locQto him. The Suudis informed tho u.s. Government thu~ they 

required additional information to do so. The U.S Government agency that had originally 

learned of this individual's knowledge refused to provid~ the Saudis with additional infonnation 

because it w~uld reveal sources and methods. TIle National Security Council also tried to 

pressure the Saudis, but the Saudis would nat cooperate without the additionnl infonnatiori. 

According \0 some FBI personnel, thi! type ofrcsponse is typical from thc Saudis. For 

example, one FBl agent de!;cribed one investigatiun after September 11 in wblch he provided the 

Saudi Government with copies of the subjects' Sauui passports. The Saudi Govc:mmcnt 

maWtaJned that they bad no record of the subjects. 

According to the iormet Chi ef of Alec Station, the unit in the DCrs Counterterrorist 

Center established in 1996 to focus specificaUy on Usama Bin Ladir., it was clear from about 

1996 tbl1lthe Saudi Govcmmcnt would nOl c.)opernte with the United States on matters relating 

to UsamaBin l.adin. There is a May 1996 memo from the DCl's Counte;rterrorist Center'" 

• stating that the Saudis had stopped providing background infonnation or other assistanoe on 

am Ladin because Bin Ladin had "too much infonnation about official Saudi dealings with 

Islamic c~1remislS in the 1980s for Riyadh to deliver him into U.S. hands." In a JCll!; 1997 

memo to the Dct. Alec Station reemphasi2.cd the lack of Saudi cooperation and stated that there 

was liUIe prospect of future cooperation regarding Bin Ladio. The (OImer Chief of Alec Station 

thought that the U.S. Government's hope of eventually obtaining Saudi cooperation was 

unrealistic ot:CallSC Saudi assistance to the US, Govenuncnt on this maaer was contrary to Sauili 

national interests. 
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2002: 

•••••••••••••••••• testified on this issue on October 9, 

On the issue of al-Qa'ida and Saudi intelligence, that goes back to our efforts to inter.lCl 
with the Saudi to get them to help us on investigating al-Qa 'ida ... for !he most part it was 
a very troubled relationship where the Saudis were not providing us quick:ly or very 
vigorously with response to it Sometimes they did, many limes they didn't. It was JUSt 
very slow in cuming. 

Both FBI and CIA personnel cited an individual named Madani aJ-Tayyib as a specific 

case in which the Saudis were uncooperative. The CIA and the FBI bad been pressuring L"tc 

Saudis for years for pennission to talk to al-Tayyib. According to the fonner bead of ALEC 

StatiOllt al-Tayyib managed 1111 of Bin Ladin's finances when Bin Laflin WWi in Sudan, and any 

expense over $1,000 had to be approved by al-Tayyib. Al-Tayyib moved to London in 1996 to 

work with Khalid a.1-Fawwaz, anotllCT important al-Qa'ida figure ~bo bas since been arrestl,.-u. l.n 

the summer of 1996, al-Tayyab returned to Saudi Arabia. The Saudis continuously refused the 

FDfs and the CiA's requcsts to talk :0 al-Tayyib, stating, in the words of an FBI agent, that al

Tayytb was "just a poor man who lost his leg. He doesn "t know anything." 

The fanner chief of Alec Station also cited the cxnmple of Mobammed Jan1al Khalifa. 

K.halifa is Bin Ladin's brother-in-law and an important figure in al~Qa'ida. The U.S. 

Government arrested Khalifa irl the United States in 1994. Khalifa had been sentenced to death 

in absentia by the Jordanian Government for his role ill a bombmg in Jordan. A:;; a result, L~e 

U.S. agreed to ex.tradite him to Jonian. The Jordanians then returned him to Saudi Ambia. In the 

opinion ofthe ClA officer, the Saudis '"bought off' the Jordanians for the return of Khalifa. 

According to the CIA officer, when Khalifa subs~uently arrived b Saudi A.-abia, he was met by 

at least one importa.,t govc:mment offid;tl. 'Khalifa 1I0W wor1cs fin :l R ;yarlh-hM~ NGO and 

travds and opcntcs freely. 

The General Couns~l of the U,S. Treasury Department testified at the July 23.2002 

hearing about the lack of Saudi cooperation with the U.S.: 
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TI:ere is J.n ::J.l most intuitive sense, however, tn3.t thi:1gs are not being voJuntee,e,(l So 1 
want 10 fully inform you about It, that we have to ask and we have to sc:!k and we have to 

.stri ve. r will give you om:-and-a-h31f Cjlt;unp!::.s. The first is, alle l some period. I.he Seudis 
b<!vc agreed to t.i-}e dcsign;:!. tion ofa man named Julaydi:l, who I" notoriously invo! ... ee in 
<!!l of this; and hi s dcsig.'1atlon will be public Wilhi ll the next! 0 days. They came fo r ,llard 
10 us 2 weeks ago ana saidl okay, we think we shou d go iorward with the designu[lou 
and a freeze order against Mr. Julaydin. We asked, what do you bJ,ve on him? Because 
tlley cenainly k..."10W Wbll we have on him, because we: shared it as we tried to convince 
them l.i-)a! they o ught to join us. Thc answer back was, nothing new. 

MR. BERi!'UTER: Do you believe thaI? 

MR. A UFHAUSER. No. 1 think mal taxes credulity. or there is another mot lv:,:: we arc not 

being to ld. 

StOl lus of Lh c U.s. IUlclligcDce Community's Investigations in to Con nections B etwccu 
-[errorism and Sltudi GOVf: r UUlcu t Offici:lls 

Both the FBI and the CL.t\ have informed the Committees that tb:yarc tTeating the Saudi 

issue senously. According to the Nove:mbtrr 18, 2001 FBI response, the rut and CLA have 

csbbl ishcd n working group to look uno the Sa~ldi issue. The FBT formed a squad at the 

Wasrunglon Field Office to inve5liga!e. this issue and 
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However, both Ihe FBI nnd !he C IA still nave only a limited understanding of the Saudt 

(jovemm~nt's t:C!:i to t:::.co rist clc::mcnts. L, the Octobel' 9, 2002 closed hearing. Din:ctor Muc:llc:r 

slated: 

Jf[ have one prdiminary rlOle of caution, il is thaI at this point tht:'n:: are more questions 
lha."l answers, ;LTld I would caution against jumping 0 conclUSions bcfore we know a 101 
more. 

A document located by L,e loint Inquiry Staff confirrr.s lil;:;', the FI31 's Wasr.inglon Field 

OfficI.: is still in the early stages of focus ing 00 thest; inv::1iligations. III an August 15, 2002, 

communication , a field of[i~ agent statc::d (bat ' ••••••••••••••••• 

that same: dDCUmCnL, the. Washi.'l.gton Field O:ficc 

~ck..nowledgoo in hi:; 

~t:Stimony th;H th~ understanding of this issue. is liljljtcc as wcll: 

With regmd to the. specific qu~stlOn of have we see.n the Saudi Intelligence seNH:.CS 
5UppOlt ing terror groul'S, I think the record is not clear 2.t ~II on that. 

Oath the FBt and CIA recogni1.ed [he poss"ibiliry tll:!t indivutuaJs C'.onnected ~o the Saudi 

Government mn)' be providing SUppOr1 to tcr.orislS . 

••••••••••• t::.si.tfn:d: 

So tllcre is certainly l\ good, good chance that there [l.fe sympathIzers ur cxcrcmislS. 
sympathizers possibly for al-Qa'ida within the security services . 

••••••• also noted lha:. 

Abu Zubi!ydah said he's confident that al-Qa'ida must have contact ccrt,llnly wah Saudis 
in the United $tatc.'i ~mllh:u al-Qa' ida and Usama Rin Laciin <!.t'c panicul2.riy- tney 
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invest !;ignificant energy ill cultin,ting what Abu Zubaydah cDlled goed rcl:..tlionships 
with Saudis of all sl'l.nd.ing ... He said hin Ladin 15 very plc.15ed when Sn.udis in L~e 
military, those !nlccc:.ssful in bu.o:; iness and those close 10 the royal fWlily 10 lend active 
support to his caust:. He said bi ro Lidin actively seeks out sl.:cn relationships 

Other CL~ and FBI ofiicials echoed these remarks in recent Congressional testimony. 

stated: 

Wh",t we fmd troubling about LI-Ie C3SCS that we learned about [rom FBI. hoth the l.os 
PJlgclc5 c;:.scs a!:d som=: oith::: casc:s mat the Wasru.ngLOn field Office has looked at, in 
which you're sceing Saudi :nont.:y going to people, is tha: it filS sort of a pattern that 
we' ve setn in tenns of direct payments from iht: Saudis, Ihe Saudi Government' s 
longsta.nding suppon fur very fundamcnllilist Wahabi and Sali1fi charities a."H! movements 
aro'un.d the world, which in a 5ensc you $C.!: the money is ~oiog to fundamentali sts a..'lU 
you would be very surprised if some of it dOl!!:m't bleed over into terronst 
support . ,. W:.·ve had a 101 of suspicion.o:; before Stptcmhc.:r 11 whIch We:. dOCU:nC!lleU in a 
number of dilTeren: ptlpt:rs, and ilg:c.in it's :l lot 0: smoke and UII: issues that come up are 
who knows about tile paymenls, on whose be3i\lf are tbe pllyments being nadc, are they 
being made on behalf of tht ccntta] govcmrncnt or are they heing mac1c by a 10C<t1 of5.cial 
or a person. Do the I}copie who arc making the pnymems km.: .... what's happening to the 
money? If they do know whet's happt':ning, why are they making th~ paymenL<;? Is it a 
fonn of blackmail? Do they recognizl! the t!lTOriS( suP?on? There's the issue of arc they 
regulating themselves as well as arc they doing the due diligence th.J.l they ought to . 

FBf Executive Assist<1nt D;rector Pasquale D'.A.muro testified:H t..ial same hearing: 

To date 1 can ·t sit here and teil you that those tlC5 go back, that we can prove thi!.t thc 
Saudi loyal f.lmily is "poruoring terrorism. But l!Jcrc's cnough smoke that we arc 
COnd\ICring s:::vc:nl investigations to try to detel1iline what. other inrornuti1ln is out there. 

What is clear is that the 'FBI did n01 U"en\ Ihe Saudis <loS a countc:-'.errorisml 

••••••• lthrCllt pnor to September 11. 2001. 
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Michael Rolince, the former head ofthc lntematiou3.1 Terrorism O?er.!.lions Section al 

1-BI testitied: 

Thc am;wer fO vourou<cSlion is pre·911 1 [hert: were 1I0 t :my significant preliminary 
i~quiry or fuJI· wiili few exceptions, conducted by the FBI 
looking at to tt:lTorism .. .I'm not 

Ms. 

The former Assistant Sp::.cial Agen t in Charge in Snn Diego confimlcd this in his 

tcstimony: 

Basicilll . Thcy 
were not a. country identified by tile Slat:: Department as a slate spunsor of u!rTorism. 
And lill! t:,emc or the common modus openlOdi thal we: saw ill San Diego was that i i there 
wC!e there, their primary objective was iO munitor dissidents in th!: 
interest or protecting the royal family. So they were not viewed as an iuimiccllhrc:<!.t 10 

national seclmty. 

In the October 9, 2002 closed hca..;ng, Director Mu::Jkr acknowledg!:d that he became 

aware of sam:: oflbe facts reguding the Saudi issue only a3 n result of the in\'cstigative work of 

:hc Joint Inquiry Staff: 

I'm sa)~ng the scqucr!ce of events here, { ulink the suu ;,cohed 4'1d, as a rcsuit of tile 
probing. some facts came to ligh t hert:: iL"1d to me, 5"aJwY. tha~ had no! come to light 
before, and perhaps would not have come to light imd the staff not probeJ. ·Inat's what 
I'm telling you. So I'm agreeing with you that the staifprobing orcmght oui facL<; that 
may no: hav~ comt! to :rus Committee." 

Scn:llor Dewine: But what you're a\.5o saYIng, though , is that that p~!Jbing thc:1 brought 

meL" to your attentiOil . 

Director Mueller: Yes. 
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